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NEWS FROM ALL EVENTS AT TWO

THE RAILROADS WICHITA COLLEGES

Rock Island and Frisco May Senior Class Play Largely At-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

Swell

Shoes Wear
Shoes

and lias made under his per-
sonal supervision its infancy.
Allow one to deceive in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-groo- d" are but?
Experiments that with and endanger health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Jiarcotio
substance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
.nd allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature

The KMJon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

the ccirraun company, tt hurray btcct. ncw York city.

..HAMMOCKS..
By the Hundred

Wherever we can hang them in our store
show a different weave aud color.

We have a Nice Large Hammock for 85c.
A larger size for $1.20.
Good substantial ones for $1.40, $1.60, $2.00,

$2.40 and up to $6.00. AYe have never had such
a large assortment as this year.

Base Ball Supplies, --Croquet Sets
Whitely Exercisers

ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS SCRIPT CORRECT STYLES.

OUR NORMAL BE

...IS NOW

PARTMENT

OPEN...
There is still to enroll. Every one of our Normal

Students secured a Certificate last year.
las students vn

Good

The Stndeils
Good Will v jr.

no

SHORTHAND '
WAU.BCILBIN0, INSTITUTE.

N.

Tuition transferable to Business or Shorthand

FAZEL, ADAMS. HIB AUGER, FBICE.

X w

..SELLING OUT.. j
2 1 0 N. Main Street I

A well established business. A complete line of
Millinery and Fixtures sale at a bargain.

All Trimmed and I'nt rimmed ITats will be closed
out regardless of cost, as I am going to the

1 M. McPARTLIN

NEW
ARRIVALS

This week of Tan Oxfords
and Fine Slippers.
toggery for swell dressers.
Good service and Reliable

guaranteed.
our and we will save
you money.
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Market

Phone 878

for

leave city.
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Delivered, 10c week DAILY EAGLE Delivered, 10c week.
10c Week, Delivered DAILY EAGLE 10c Week, Delivered.

REPORT TO THAT EFFECT

Items of Interest About Differ

ent Employes.

There is a well defined rumor current
in railroad circles to the effect that the
Rock Island is soon to abolish its pas
senger station here and use that of the
Frisco. The change is said to be the re-

sult of the visit by Rock Island officials

paid "Wichita about one month ago. The
most of the time spent here by the offi-

cials was in an inspection of both the
Rock island and Frisco stations.

When seen yesterday a prominent
Frisco official said, in regard to the ru
mor: "I think it hardly probable that
such a change is contemplated. Of
course I know no more about the matter
than you do, except what I have heard,
I have my opinion of the fact that the
Frisco station, while adequate to the
needs of that company, would be entirely
too small for the use of both."

Rumor has it that the change will be
effective by July 1. Another thing that
sustains the report of such a consolida
tion is that the Rock Island and Frisco
have had connecting tracks built at both
the north and south entrances to the city,

STRIKE IS THREATENED.

Missouri Pacific Operators Want More
Money.

It was reported yesterday that there is
a threatened strike on among telegraph
operators in the employ of the Missouri
Pacific system all over the country who
are members of me Order of Railway
Telegraphers.

A report yesterday said that the strike
was set for 9 o'clock of that morning.
It did not materialize, however, although
it is still expected that the strike may
occur at any time.

The cause of the strike is said to be a
demand for more wages. The operators
ask 555 as a minimum salary and extra
pay for overtime on Sunday. At present
the minimum scale of wages is $50 per
month and no extra pay for Sunday.

E.

BACK FROM ST. LOUIS.

Bleckley Talks About the
World's Fair.

E. E. Bleckley, traveling passenger
agent for the Missouri Pacific of this city.
returned yesterday from a ten days' visit
in St. Louis, where he attended a meet-
ing of thirty or forty agents from that
road. The meeting was held for the pur-

pose of discussing some very important
questions concerning the passenger busi-

ness. The Missouri Pacific agents are
also attending the dedications of the vari-
ous state buildings. Col. Bleckley said
that this time they attended the dedica-
tion of the Texas building.

He said that he had the best and most
enjoyable time he ever had in his life.
The Chicago fair was a very small thing
in comparison with the St. Louis show,
according to his opinion, and he should
be able to say, as he saw both of them.

He told of the many beautiful buildings
with their inimitable architectural finish.
These must be wonders of art and genius
for Col. Bleckley could not find words to
paint their beauty, and everybody knows
what a vocabulary a traveling passenger
agent has. But lie did not get to sec half
of what he wished to see. He was there
about a week and, in his estimation, one
can only see the beginning of the fair in
that time.

"All of the exhibits are not yet in
place," explained Col. Bleckley, "but they
are ready to be put in and everything will
be in its proper position by June -- 0. There
is more now than one can possibly see in
four weeks time and as there are a great
many exhibits yet to be installed there
is no way of concluding just how long
it will require to go through the whole
thing."

Col. Bleckley took especial care not to
forget to describe many of the fine build
ings, and the Pike he depicted with all
the grandeur of a poet. For one solid
mile there is nothing but Pike. All kinds
of shows, but nothing except perfectly
clean and moral exhibitions. There are
sights there to see that are equal to a
trip around the world. To scenes of pleas-
ure and fun there is no end.

When Col. Bleckley was asked when ho
considered the best time to go, he said
that he would advise the public to go
while the thing is yet fresh and the
weather is not sultry and hot. Ho said
that people aro now wearing light over-

coats in St. Louis. He also said that in
June the fair would be in the height of
its glory and everything could be Fcen at
its best. The weauier will not be so ery
hot and the exhibhions will be new.
There will not be one single thing unfin-

ished by June 10, and every exhibit will
boin position.

To talk with Col. Bleckley about the
trip is almost as good as if one had been
there. .But the thought of the fair and
all of the wonderful things to be seen
there makes one almosa heartsick, for
there are very few people who do not
want to attend, and there are still fewer
who will not take the opportunity and go.

LINK AND PIN.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ayer and family of
Dodge City arrived In the city last even-

ing to spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Brown. Mr. Ayer Is division super-
intendent of the Santa Fe at Dodge City.
Mr. Brown is commercial agent for that
company at this place.

Weston C. Wilson, an employe of the
bridge and building department of the
Santa Fe, has quit his Job.

Oliver Martinson, a. Santa Fa section
hand, has quit his place.

The Santa Fe and Vcncedora baseball
clubs will cross bats today at the fair
grounds.

The Santa Fe fast mail train. No. US.

due here at SS a. in., was two hours be-

hind time yesterday morning, the latest
It has been la at least one year. Four
engine failures caused the delay.

Hotel Epwcrth, St. Louis.
Parties wishing entertainment in Hotel

Epworth at J1.CO per day rate, must apply
before June I. Thereafter the rate win
be JL3. See agent, E. C. Pollard. S3 S.
Emporia, Wichita, Km. Tfcoa 17J6.

FRIENDS ANNUAL CONTEST

Miss Hazel Howes Is Awarded
High Honors,

In spite of rain and storm Fairmount
chapel was crowded last night to Its ut-

most capacity. The senior class play was
the attraction. Heretofore the class-- day
exercises have been original in character
and full of local hits. This year the
class decided to cut loose from tradition,
by presenting a Shakespeare burlesque,
called the "Shakespeare Water Cure."

This play has been given in eastern col-

leges with great success. Its presenta-
tions by the Fairmount seniors last eve-
ning received a most favorable reception.

JttJach part was well chosen; the cos-
tumes were excellent. Much credit for
the success of the play is due to the
untiring energy and ability of Mrs. Win-nifr-

W. Metcalf, who has charge of
the department of expression In the col-

lege. Professor Just's orchestra supplied
delightful music.

Tho Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter, D.
D., who will preach the baccalaureate
sermon hfiforo the graduating class of
Fairmount college at Plymouth church
this evening, is the young and eloquent
pastor of the historic Central Congrega-
tional 'church of Hartford, Conn. The
church was founded by the first settlers
of Connecticut in the year 1633, was or-

ganized at Dorchester, near Boston, Mass.
by these founders of the state of Con-

necticut before they set out on their one
hundred and fifty mile tramp through the
forests primeval. The descendents of
those heroic builders of a commonwealth
form a part of the great congregation to
which Dr. Potter ministers each Sunday.
The membership is larger than that of
any other Congregational church in Con
necticut, and includes much of the wealth
of that charming New England capital.

In connection with the baccalaureate
address a very fine musical program will
be rendered by students of the Fairmount
college school of music.

These services will begin at 8 o'clock
in the following order:

Doxology.
Invocation.
Chant The Lord's Prayer.
Responsive Reading.
"Gloria Patria."
Trio for soprano, alto and tenor

"Father Lead us by Thy Hand." from
Butterfleld's dramatic Oratorio, r"

Fairmount College Choral So
ciety.

Scripture.
Soprano Solo, "Sound the Loud Tim

brel" Miss Milton .
Prayer.
Four part song for women's voices.

"The Lord is My Shepherd" Fairmount
College Woman's Glee Club.

Announcements.
Offertory.
Offertory Prayer.
Hymn.
Baccalaureate Sermon Rockwell Har

mon Potter, D. D.
Prayer.
Full Chorus, "We Will

Thanks," Fairmount Colleg
ciety.

Give Thee
Choral So- -

Benediction.
Silent Prayer.
Amen on Piano.
Tomorrow evening the graduating ex

ercises of the academic department will
be held in the college chapel. These ex-

ercises will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

SENIOR CLASS PLAT.
The scene in the senior play is land in a

water cure establishmeat where several
of Shakespeare's principal characters are
staying for various reasons. Lady Mac
beth appears first, looking like a walking
arsenal, and hewails the unhappy fate of
herself and her husband who are com-
pelled to remain In that wretched estab-
lishment on account of the unfortunate
prejudice against them in Scotland. They
are broke, It seems, and must have
money. Shylock, a dealer In old clothes
comes up and she strikes him for three
thousand ducats for three months. He
refuses to lend her a sum, but offers to
give her tho desired amount if she will
kill Bassanler, who Is now serving a sen-
tence on Klockwell's island. He explains
his sanguinary desire by saying, "for-
sooth I must desire just Portia to be my
wedded wife," and follows up with a

in a highly tragic style
and a deeply bass voice. The lady ac-
cepts his offer, and summons her husband
who Is down on the program as "sulky
and henpecked," and turns the job over
to him. Ho demurs, matces quite a play
of vortuous reluctance, but finally con-
sents In bearing the price to be received
for the work, and that Shylock has given
a hundred shares of Orient stock as se-

curity. Thus enceth the lirst act.
In the second act Juliet Is discovered,

bewailing her unhappy marriage, for it
seems that she and her husband have
been disowned by both their houses, and
Romeo forced to take to the stage for a
living. He comes in and, after a very
entertaining little family quarrel, he gives
Antony's speech over the body of Caesar,
with Sunday variations, ending with a
collection for the benctit of th remains.
As he leaves, the orchestra strikes up a
dirge and in comes Hamlet in a suit of
solemn black, carrying a grewsome look-
ing 5kull in his hand. This difficult part
is very well taken by Mr. Flndly. the
college orator. After soliloquizing and
conversing with Mrs. Montogue for a f?w
minutes he departs In search of Ophelia.

The next to enter is Portia, who Is sup-
posed to carry the dignity of the cla5n or.
her shoulders, and right well dots she
do It. She. too. It seems, has been un-
fortunate in her marriage, and she won- -:

ders how she ever came to marry lias-- j

sanlo In the first place Oh Juliet's be- - j

The Horning After
a heavy and rich meal will
be unattended by discomfort
or sickness if, before going
to bea, you will take

Beechams
Pills

Mcli.
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NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

Why is
Newbro's Kerpicide a success?
Because it has the
"Force" or capacity to produce an effect.
What is the effect?
The destruction of the invisible, vine-lik- e, mlorobic

growth that ledges in the sebacious glands of tho hair
follicles, where its growth and development causes dand-
ruff, itching scalp, falling hair. and. later, incurable
baldness.

Is Herplcldo pleasant to use?
Clear as ccystal Newbro's Herplcide is the daintiest,

most delightful and refreshing application ever prepared
for the scalp. It contains no oil, grease, sediment or tlye
matter. Careful people who now consider it a duty to use
a scalp prophylactic, to insure cleanliness and freedom
from dandruff contagion, prefer Newbro's Herplcide on

k Healthy Half

account of its extreme purity, exquis-It- o

fragrance and refreshing quality.
Ladles. In particular, become enthusi-
astic over It, because it keeps the hair
light and fluffy and gives It a silken
gloss.

STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

At Drug Stores $1.00. stamps to THE HERPICIDE De-

troit, for

THE TURK

swarthy Arab and the indolent
Mexican, long ago recognized the many
excellent qualitk-- of Coffee. To them
the Sternau Coffee Purcolator Is a boon.

138 N. Main St.
coming offended at her haughty manner,
and departing in a huff, Portia character-
izes It as "a bad case of empty headed-ness- ."

Shylock comes in and entertains
Portia (and Incidentally the audience)
with a serenade. Portia haughtily repels
his advances, and their conversation Is
Interrupted by tho arrival of Hamlet
whose exits and entrances are all accom
panied by a ulrge. He brings a letter
from Macbeth, stating " that he had
dropped in to see Rassanio but found him j

murdered. This intelligence (to use her i

own expression, "unmans ) Portia, but i

she is comforted on learning that a widow
is not responsible for her husband's debts.
Shylock. tottering toward her and extend-
ing a hand shaking with age, promlae3
that his strong right hand shall aid her
In distress. She explains tho casket trlcit
to him, and on his choosing the one in
jvhich was contined "Ftiir Portias
counterfeit," she exclaims, "Just my luck,
I fared no better witn Rassanio."

After Shyiock's departure Ophelia s.

She is, if anything, the 'J&sjnoai"

of tho whole "daffy" outIt. On learning
that Portia's husband is dead, she en-

deavors to console her by singing soma
grewsome songs. After Portia leaves,
Hamlet comes in and In the Intervals of
conversation, ho does very artistic
ghost-FColn- This was a very difficult
part and was w;dl given. Ophdtn, who Is
described as "dull and clinging"
annoys Hamlet, but Ophelia reminds him

she is the only relative h& has not
murdered. "By my holidome, tta tru. '

is his rply. Finally.- - however, he thun-
ders out that he never loved her, and
she paints very beautifully, ana Ham
solliaquizes tragically. He is ultimately
obliged to buy her a spring bonnet to re-

store peace in the family .Lafiy Mac
beth now comes in and has her turn at l; 'seeing a ghost. ltorao and Macbeth ;

in soon aftr and have a rwvfawri aod '

improved version of the qnarrdl ktwwr. 0
Brutus and Casela. which b amicably j $
rettled. Haraiet now it'll the of ; $
th engagement of and Ptfrtta. I 9
snd the company moive to slve a Gin- - : fner at Shyiock's expense- - Curtain. j

The third act is tb inarrtego u;ipr 1

4goes off qBlt&y except far j Y

Maebeth's jiuspiBg arooiKl grabbtng af:r T
an Imaginary dagger, and a threaimod j J
combat between and i

ctuaed by Hamlet's iaterrnpting Shy tor-V-: j

in thft middle of a supcriattrety gradiio- - &

tjuent addreaeL Then came an atteiopt
by i&3 oUrer tare ladies ta xaa& Onbrfia $
f4 th point to i&e ory of Creors

which most fee Ixard to be ap--
procialoi. The play co-sr- f trtth a f"' OO
floras of a raaorU durwag wsfch tbf y
aet&rs saa? use lacxjwj&g: w uk ura i

'The Hed. WW: and Bta.
Now if Uke great Wittiam Sbttkaprf;

ham liberties feW tf Have Ul' ca-

ll has only fet rtca for aaraireat.
Oct rp5rt for the bard U the aajne;
May the lasreL of tstrntSutsptzre n"ar

wKfter
May his trritlas farerer eodaxc.
It lhr wish of the patients eaaaatMM
Tools hX at h.' own Water Cwrc.

Cbora

Tr.rrr.vd ITats
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THE FIRST HAIR-SAVE- R.

Newbro's Horplclde is the first "Halr-Sav- " It was
not made until the ralcroblc, contaslous .nature of truo
dandruff was discovered. Before discovery, ap-

proaching baldness was considered inevitable, and after it
came the scalp was treated with tincture of canthartdos
(made from dried blistering bugs) and other irritants to
make tho hair "grow." Every dermatologist now recog-

nizes the fallacy of this treatment- - Save your hair while
you have hair td save. Kill the dandruff germ with
Newbro's Herplcide and give nature a chance: marvelous
results follow. Try it.

A POPULAR PREPARATION BECAUSE IT
SATISFIES.

"Newbro's Herplcide is our most popular hair

(Signed.) LILLET & COOKE, Kansas City, Kan.
"I think your Herplcide is one of

tho best tonics I ever used. It gives
satisfaction to every one who ha3
used It."

(Signed.) C. M. MODL1N.
Toledo, la.

MOORE DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS

Send 10c in CO.,
Mich., sample.

NOBLE

The

W. W. PEARCE

some

rather

that

"DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."

come

nws
SHytoek

Everything

ShyfcHSk Iaxr.t

Warh-ingto-

and
this

prepara-
tion."

Buy a

DIAMOND
On the

Installment Plan

Ac Unhealthy Half.

Select any Diamond from our stock, loose or
mounted, pay 10 per cent cash, balance in monthly pay-
ments until January 1, 1005, when we will deliver you
the Diamond or anything else in the store of equal
value, or a smaller Diamond and other goods, or a
larger Diamond by paying the additional value.

Buy a Diamond now, before another advance, and
save money.

Buy Diamonds on the installment plan here and
get just what you want and pay for. Cash paid on a
Diamond applied on any other goods at any time you
desire. We make it easy for you to own a Diamond, in
a Brooch, Stud, Ear Rings, Charm or any other way
you want it mounted.

Buy Diamonds here and you buy them at right
prices.

SIGN OF THE TIHE

V ARNE Y
Jeweler and Optician 109 North Hnrn

The Special Summer Session

...For Teachers...
Is now open and a goodly number of Oklahoma and
Kansas teachers are enrolled. We still have room for
a lew more.

Please call for or write and get fall particulars.

j " r

Hat Sale All This Week
Trimrr."
Trtnvnl Ha?

Tr'mnsM H4

will

.JIM efe

1Z each

Trimme4 HaU .3 wuch

....SHIELDS MILLINERY CO....
137 iNy Main Street,

"Wear a Shields Hat,"
"Superiority of Style is the Secret of Our Success"
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